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Timothy McDowell was born in New York City on December 18,
1968, the youngest of four children of Nena and Leroy McDowell.
He grew up in the City and first attended public school before
moving on to a private school at Melrose Community Center. He
then graduated with an academic diploma from Theodore
Roosevelt High School in the Bronx, New York.

After graduation, Timothy worked for the NYC Board of
Education for several years, an occupation that he took delight in.
Timothy was a vibrant person. Timothy was also a loving person
who would offer his services to anyone in need. If you suffered a
loss, Timothy would be there to console you.  He loved his family
dearly.

Timothy was taught the Bible at an early age by his mother.
Through her faith, he learned about God's promise of a righteous
new world in a future paradise on earth. It is this same hope that
sustains his family through this tragic loss.

Timothy leaves to mourn his passing: his father and mother, Leroy
and Nena McDowell; one brother, Levern; two sisters, Margaret
Bennett and Cheryl Copeland; two brothers-in-law, Charles
Bennett and Lamar Copeland; two aunts, Thelma Charles and
Martha Chandler (David); one cousin whom he considered as an
aunt, Diane DeNully; and a host of nieces and nephews, cousins,
and friends.



Final Disposition
Oxford Hills Crematory

Chester, New York

Reading of Obituary

Funeral Discourse

Closing Prayer
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The McDowell family wishes to express their sincere appreciation
for the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to

them during this difficult time of sorrow.

1st Thessalonians 4:13: (New World Translation)

13 Moreover, brothers, we do not want you to be ignorant concerning those who
are sleeping in death;  that you may not sorrow just as the rest also do who have no
hope.

Acts 24:15:

15 And I have hope toward God, which hope these men  themselves also entertain,
that there is going to be a resurrection of both the righteous and the unrighteous.

John 5:28-29

28 Do not marvel at this, because the hour is coming in which all those in the
memorial tombs will hear his voice

29 And come out, those who did good things to a resurrection of life, those who
practiced vile things to a  resurrection of judgment.

Revelation 21:3-4

3 With that I heard a loud voice from the throne say: "Look! the tent of God is
with mankind, and he will reside with them, and they will be his peoples.  And
God himself will be with them.

4 And He will wipe out every tear from their eyes, and death will be no more,
neither will mourning  nor outcry nor pain be any more. The former things have
passed away."


